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Kent State 0 vs Eastern Michigan 3

SET SCORES  1  2  3

TEAM RECORDS
Eastern Michigan (3) 25 25 25 17-13; (7-7 MAC)
Kent State (0) 14 18 14 6-20; (3-10 MAC)

Date: 11/3/2012
Attendance: 287
Site: Ypsilanti, Mich.
Time: 1:25
Referees: Ann Hutchins, Brian Hemelgarn

Kent State (6-20; 3-10 MAC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BHE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOWAK, Aleksandra</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMMELHACK, Morgan</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>.259</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>.028</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REIKOW, Liz</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.143</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHNEIDER, Haley</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>.227</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRUPA Kathy</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOLLER, Kaylee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAINS, Alexis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERC, Hannah</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILHLEM, Bridget</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCZEK, Jenny</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLEMAN, Lauren</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.133</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM TEAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEAM ATTACK BY SET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>.143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>.171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>.195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEADERS:
Kills-Aces-Blocks: SEMMELHACK, Morgan (9-0-1); SCHNEIDER, Haley (9-0-0); ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin (4-0-0); KRUPA Kathy (4-2-1); ENGLEMAN, Lauren (4-0-1); NOWAK, Aleksandra (2-0-0); REIKOW, Liz (2-0-1); WILHLEM, Bridget (1-0-0)

Assists: NOWAK, Aleksandra (17); BUCZEK, Jenny (10); HERC, Hannah (3); KRUPA Kathy (1)

Digs: HERC, Hannah (22); BUCZEK, Jenny (11); ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin (9); NOWAK, Aleksandra (7); SEMMELHACK, Morgan (7); SCHNEIDER, Haley (2); KRUPA Kathy (2);
### TEAM ATTACK BY SET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eastern Michigan (17-13; 7-7 MAC)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>DIG</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BHE</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAVIS, Alyssa</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHORT, Erin</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>.182</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IAQUANIELLO, Rachel</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>.444</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAKER, Kristen</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.588</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBACK, Paige</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>.211</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRAWSHAW, Megan</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.833</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VINCEK, Kaitlyn</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEGER, Carolyn</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HILDRETH, Kim</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JONES, Kelsey</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REED, Sierra</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH, Corynne</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>.350</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>56.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TEAM ATTACK BY SET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEADERS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kills-Aces-Blocks:</strong> IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (17-2-0); BAKER, Kristen (10-0-1); ROBACK, Paige (10-0-2); SHORT, Erin (6-0-0); CRAWSHAW, Megan (5-0-1); DAVIS, Alyssa (1-0-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Assists: DAVIS, Alyssa (39); HILDRETH, Kim (3); SHORT, Erin (2); IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (1) |

| Digs: REED, Sierra (25); IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (15); SHORT, Erin (10); SMITH, Corynne (8); HILDRETH, Kim (7); DAVIS, Alyssa (3); ROBACK, Paige (3); CRAWSHAW, Megan (1); VINCEK, Kaitlyn (1) |

### TEAM Kent State Eastern Michigan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>.143</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>.341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>.171</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>.286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>.195</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>.425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1 2 3 Total**

Tie Scores 2 1 0 3

Lead Changes 0 0 0 0

Play By Play

1st Set

**EMU KENT Play Description**

KENT starters: NOWAK, Aleksandra; SEMMELHACK, Morgan; ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin; REIKOW, Liz; SCHNEIDER, Haley; KRUPA Kathy; libero HERC, Hannah.

EMU starters: IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; BAKER, Kristen; SHORT, Erin; CRAWSHAW, Megan; DAVIS, Alyssa; ROBACK, Paige; libero REED, Sierra.

EMU subs: REED, Sierra; CRAWSHAW, Megan.

KENT subs: HERC, Hannah; REIKOW, Liz.

1 0 Point EMU - [NOWAK, Aleksandra] Attack error by ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin.

1 1 Point KENT - [SHORT, Erin] Kill by SCHNEIDER, Haley (from NOWAK, Aleksandra).

2 1 Point EMU - [ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

2 2 Point KENT - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by SCHNEIDER, Haley (from NOWAK, Aleksandra).

KENT subs: REIKOW, Liz; HERC, Hannah.

EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne; ROBACK, Paige.

3 2 Point EMU - [KRUPA Kathy] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

KENT subs: HERC, Hannah; KRUPA Kathy.

EMU subs: CRAWSHAW, Megan; BAKER, Kristen.

4 2 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

4 3 Point KENT - [REED, Sierra] Kill by SEMMELHACK, Morgan.

KENT subs: BUCZEK, Jenny; NOWAK, Aleksandra; ENGLEMAN, Lauren; SCHNEIDER, Haley.

5 3 Point EMU - [BUCZEK, Jenny] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

KENT subs: BUCZEK, Jenny; NOWAK, Aleksandra; ENGLEMAN, Lauren; SCHNEIDER, Haley.

5 3 Point EMU - [DAVIS, Alyssa] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

6 3 Point EMU - [DAVIS, Alyssa] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).
EMU KENT Play Description

6 4 Point KENT - [DAVIS, Alyssa] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel. KENT
EMU subs: ROBACK, Paige; SMITH, Corynne.

7 4 Point EMU - [SEMMEHLHACK, Morgan] Kill by SHORT, Erin. EMU

8 4 Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Service ace (TEAM). EMU

9 4 Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa). EMU

Timeout Kent State.

9 5 Point KENT - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin (from BUCZEK, Jenny). EMU
KENT subs: KRUPA Kathy; REIKOW, Liz.

10 5 Point EMU - [HERC, Hannah] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from DAVIS, Alyssa). KENT
EMU subs: BAKER, Kristen; REED, Sierra.

11 5 Point EMU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from SHORT, Erin). EMU

12 5 Point EMU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Attack error by ENGLEMAN, Lauren. EMU

12 6 Point KENT - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by ENGLEMAN, Lauren (from BUCZEK, Jenny). EMU
KENT subs: SCHNEIDER, Haley; BUCZEK, Jenny; NOWAK, Aleksandra; ENGLEMAN, Lauren.
EMU subs: REED, Sierra; CRAWSHAW, Megan.

13 6 Point EMU - [NOWAK, Aleksandra] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from DAVIS, Alyssa). KENT
EMU subs: HILDRETH, Kim; SHORT, Erin.

14 6 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from DAVIS, Alyssa). EMU

14 7 Point KENT - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by KRUPA Kathy. EMU
EMU subs: SHORT, Erin; HILDRETH, Kim.

15 7 Point EMU - [ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin] Attack error by SEMMEHLHACK, Morgan (block by DAVIS, Alyssa; BAKER, Kristen). KENT
EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne; ROBACK, Paige.

15 8 Point KENT - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by SCHNEIDER, Haley (from NOWAK, Aleksandra). EMU
KENT subs: REIKOW, Liz; HERC, Hannah.

16 8 Point EMU - [KRUPA Kathy] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from DAVIS, Alyssa). KENT
KENT subs: KRUPA Kathy; HERC, Hannah.
EMU KENT Play Description

17 8  Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan.
EMU subs: CRAWSHAW, Megan; BAKER, Kristen.

18 8  Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Attack error by SCHNEIDER, Haley.
KENT subs: KOLLER, Kaylee; ADEREM-I-BITOLA, Tin.

18 9  Point KENT - [REED, Sierra] Kill by SCHNEIDER, Haley (from NOWAK, Aleksandra).
KENT subs: BUCZEK, Jenny; SCHNEIDER, Haley; ENGLEMAN, Lauren; NOWAK, Aleksandra.

19 9  Point EMU - [BUCZEK, Jenny] Service error.

19 10 Point KENT - [DAVIS, Alyssa] Kill by ENGLEMAN, Lauren (from BUCZEK, Jenny).
KENT subs: ADEREM-I-BITOLA, Tin; KOLLER, Kaylee.

19 11 Point KENT - [SEMMLHACK, Morgan] Kill by ENGLEMAN, Lauren (from HERC, Hannah).

20 11 Point EMU - [SEMMLHACK, Morgan] Service error.
EMU subs: ROBACK, Paige; SMITH, Corynne.

21 11 Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).
KENT subs: WILHLEM, Bridget; ADEREM-I-BITOLA, Tin.

21 12 Point KENT - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by WILHLEM, Bridget (from BUCZEK, Jenny).
KENT subs: KRUPA Kathy; REIKOW, Liz.

22 12 Point EMU - [KRUPA Kathy] Bad set by HERC, Hannah.
EMU subs: VINCEK, Kaitlyn; CRAWSHAW, Megan.

22 13 Point KENT - [VINCEK, Kaitlyn] Attack error by ROBACK, Paige (block by ENGLEMAN, Lauren; KRUPA Kathy).
EMU subs: CRAWSHAW, Megan; REED, Sierra.

22 14 Point KENT - [NOWAK, Aleksandra] Bad set by DAVIS, Alyssa.

23 14 Point EMU - [NOWAK, Aleksandra] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from DAVIS, Alyssa).


2nd Set

EMU KENT Play Description

KENT starters: REIKOW, Liz; SCHNEIDER, Haley; KOLLER, Kaylee; KRUPA Kathy; SEMMELHACK, Morgan; NOWAK, Aleksandra; libero HERC, Hannah.
EMU starters: DAVIS, Alyssa; SHORT, Erin; ROBACK, Paige; CRAWSHAW, Megan; BAKER, Kristen; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; libero REED, Sierra.
EMU subs: REED, Sierra; CRAWSHAW, Megan.
KENT subs: HERC, Hannah; REIKOW, Liz.

1 0 Point EMU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Attack error by SCHNEIDER, Haley.

1 1 Point KENT - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by SEMMELHACK, Morgan (from NOWAK, Aleksandra).
KENT subs: REIKOW, Liz; HERC, Hannah.

2 1 Point EMU - [KRUPA Kathy] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from DAVIS, Alyssa).
KENT subs: HERC, Hannah; KRUPA Kathy.

3 1 Point EMU - [SHORT, Erin] Attack error by SCHNEIDER, Haley.

KENT subs: BUCZEK, Jenny; SCHNEIDER, Haley; ENGLEMAN, Lauren; NOWAK, Aleksandra.

EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne.

5 2 Point EMU - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel.

6 2 Point EMU - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

6 3 Point KENT - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by SEMMELHACK, Morgan (from BUCZEK, Jenny).
KENT subs: ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin; KOLLER, Kaylee.

7 3 Point EMU - [SEMMELHACK, Morgan] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from DAVIS, Alyssa).
EMU subs: CRAWSHAW, Megan.

8 3 EMU subs: CRAWSHAW, Megan.

8 3 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

9 3 EMU

9 3 Timeout Kent State.

10 3 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Service ace (TEAM).

10 3 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from DAVIS, Alyssa).
EMU KENT Play Description

Alyssa).

11 3 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan. EMU
KENT subs: RAINS, Alexis; SEMMELHACK, Morgan.

11 4 Point KENT - [REED, Sierra] Bad set by DAVIS, Alyssa. EMU

12 4 Point EMU - [HERC, Hannah] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa). KENT
EMU subs: STEGER, Carolyn; CRAWSHAW, Megan.

12 5 Point KENT - [DAVIS, Alyssa] Kill by KRUPA Kathy. EMU
KENT subs: SCHNEIDER, Haley; BUCZEK, Jenny; NOWAK, Aleksandra; ENGLEMAN, Lauren.

13 5 Point EMU - [NOWAK, Aleksandra] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from DAVIS, Alyssa). KENT
EMU subs: ROBACK, Paige; SMITH, Corynne.

14 5 Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Service ace (ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin). EMU

14 6 Point KENT - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Service error. EMU
KENT subs: SEMMELHACK, Morgan; RAINS, Alexis.

15 6 Point EMU - [ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin] Service error. KENT
EMU subs: BAKER, Kristen; REED, Sierra.
KENT subs: KOLLER, Kaylee; ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin.

15 7 Point KENT - [STEGER, Carolyn] Kill by SCHNEIDER, Haley (from NOWAK, Aleksandra). EMU
KENT subs: REIKOW, Liz; HERC, Hannah.

15 8 Point KENT - [KRUPA Kathy] Service ace (REED, Sierra). KENT

15 9 Point KENT - [KRUPA Kathy] Attack error by SHORT, Erin (block by REIKOW, Liz; SEMMELHACK, Morgan). KENT

15 10 Point KENT - [KRUPA Kathy] Service ace (IAQUANIELLO, Rachel). KENT
Timeout Eastern Michigan.

16 10 Point EMU - [KRUPA Kathy] Service error. KENT
EMU subs: SHORT, Erin; HILDRETH, Kim.

16 11 Point KENT - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by SCHNEIDER, Haley (from NOWAK, Aleksandra). EMU
EMU subs: SHORT, Erin; HILDRETH, Kim.
KENT subs: BUCZEK, Jenny; SCHNEIDER, Haley.

17 11 Point EMU - [BUCZEK, Jenny] Kill by DAVIS, Alyssa (from SHORT, Erin). KENT
EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne; ROBACK, Paige.
KENT subs: ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin; KOLLER, Kaylee.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Point</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Attack error by ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin (block by CRAWSHAW, Megan; ROBACK, Paige).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Point KENT - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by SCHNEIDER, Haley (from NOWAK, Aleksandra).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Point EMU - [ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from DAVIS, Alyssa). EMU subs: BAKER, Kristen; REED, Sierra. EMU subs: VINECK, Kaitlyn; CRAWSHAW, Megan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Point KENT - [VINECK, Kaitlyn] Kill by SEMMELHACK, Morgan (from NOWAK, Aleksandra). EMU subs: VINECK, Kaitlyn; REED, Sierra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Point KENT - [KRUPA Kathy] Kill by SEMMELHACK, Morgan. KENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Point EMU - [KRUPA Kathy] Attack error by ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3rd Set

EMU KENT Play Description

EMU starters: DAVIS, Alyssa; SHORT, Erin; BAKER, Kristen; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; ROBACK, Paige; CRAWSHAW, Megan; libero REED, Sierra.

KENT starters: REIKOW, Liz; ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin; KRUPA Kathy; SCHNEIDER, Haley; NOWAK, Aleksandra; SEMMELHACK, Morgan; libero HERC, Hannah.

EMU subs: REED, Sierra; CRAWSHAW, Megan.

KENT subs: HERC, Hannah; REIKOW, Liz.

1 0 Point EMU - [NOWAK, Aleksandra] Attack error by NOWAK, Aleksandra (block by ROBACK, Paige).

EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne; ROBACK, Paige.

2 0 Point EMU - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

2 1 Point KENT - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by SEMMELHACK, Morgan (from KRUPA Kathy).

3 1 Point EMU - [SEMMELHACK, Morgan] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

EMU subs: CRAWSHAW, Megan; BAKER, Kristen.

3 2 Point KENT - [REED, Sierra] Kill by SCHNEIDER, Haley (from NOWAK, Aleksandra).

KENT subs: REIKOW, Liz; HERC, Hannah.

4 2 Point EMU - [KRUPA Kathy] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

KENT subs: HERC, Hannah; KRUPA Kathy.

5 2 Point EMU - [DAVIS, Alyssa] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

5 3 Point KENT - [DAVIS, Alyssa] Kill by ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin (from NOWAK, Aleksandra).

KENT subs: BUCZEK, Jenny; SCHNEIDER, Haley; ENGLEMAN, Lauren; NOWAK, Aleksandra.

6 3 Point EMU - [BUCZEK, Jenny] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

EMU subs: ROBACK, Paige; SMITH, Corynne.

6 4 Point KENT - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by ENGLEMAN, Lauren (from BUCZEK, Jenny).

6 5 Point KENT - [ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin] Kill by SEMMELHACK, Morgan (from BUCZEK, Jenny).

7 5 Point EMU - [ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from KENT)
EMU KENT Play Description

IAQUANIELLO, Rachel).

8 5 Point EMU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).
EMU subs: BAKER, Kristen; REED, Sierra.

8 6 Point KENT - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by SEMMELHACK, Morgan (from BUCZEK, Jenny).
KENT subs: KRUPA Kathy; REIKOW, Liz.

9 6 Point EMU - [HERC, Hannah] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from DAVIS, Alyssa).
EMU subs: REED, Sierra; CRAWSHAW, Megan.

10 6 Point EMU - [SHORT, Erin] Attack error by ENGLEMAN, Lauren.
10 7 Point KENT - [SHORT, Erin] Kill by KRUPA Kathy (from BUCZEK, Jenny).
KENT subs: NOWAK, Aleksandra; ENGLEMAN, Lauren; SCHNEIDER, Haley; BUCZEK, Jenny.

11 7 Point EMU - [NOWAK, Aleksandra] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from DAVIS, Alyssa).
EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne; ROBACK, Paige.

12 7 Point EMU - [SMITH, Corynne] Service ace (ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin).
13 7 Point EMU - [SMITH, Corynne] Attack error by SCHNEIDER, Haley.
Timeout Kent State.

13 8 Point KENT - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by KRUPA Kathy (from NOWAK, Aleksandra).

14 8 Point EMU - [SEMMELHACK, Morgan] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).
EMU subs: CRAWSHAW, Megan; BAKER, Kristen.

14 9 Point KENT - [REED, Sierra] Kill by SCHNEIDER, Haley (from NOWAK, Aleksandra).
KENT subs: REIKOW, Liz; HERC, Hannah.

15 9 Point EMU - [KRUPA Kathy] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

16 9 Point EMU - [DAVIS, Alyssa] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

16 10 Point KENT - [DAVIS, Alyssa] Kill by ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin (from NOWAK, Aleksandra).
KENT subs: BUCZEK, Jenny; SCHNEIDER, Haley; ENGLEMAN, Lauren; NOWAK, Aleksandra.

EMU KENT Play Description

17 11 Point EMU - [BUCZEK, Jenny] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

EMU subs: ROBACK, Paige; SMITH, Corynne.

17 12 Point KENT - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Attack error by ROBACK, Paige.

18 12 Point EMU - [ADEREMI-IBITOLA, Tin] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

EMU subs: BAKER, Kristen; REED, Sierra; VINCEK, Kaitlyn; CRAWSHAW, Megan.

18 13 Point KENT - [VINCEK, Kaitlyn] Kill by SEMMELHACK, Morgan (from BUCZEK, Jenny).

KENT subs: KRUPA Kathy; REIKOW, Liz.

EMU subs: REED, Sierra; VINCEK, Kaitlyn.

19 13 Point EMU - [HERC, Hannah] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

EMU subs: HILDRETH, Kim; SHORT, Erin.

20 13 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from DAVIS, Alyssa).

EMU subs: JONES, Kelsey; DAVIS, Alyssa.


22 13 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).


23 14 Point KENT - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by NOWAK, Aleksandra (from HERC, Hannah).

KENT subs: SCHNEIDER, Haley; BUCZEK, Jenny.

24 14 Point EMU - [NOWAK, Aleksandra] Service error.

EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne; ROBACK, Paige.